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Abstract

The superconducting transition ofa two-dim ensional(2D) Josephson junction array exposed

to weak m agnetic �elds has been studied experim entally. Resistance m easurem ents reveal a

superconducting-resistive phase boundary in serious disagreem ent with the theoreticaland nu-

m ericalexpectations. Criticalscaling analyses ofthe IV characteristics indicate contrary to the

expectationsthatthe superconducting-to-resistive transition in weak m agnetic �eldsisassociated

with a m elting transition ofm agnetic-�eld-induced vorticesdirectly from a pinned-solid phaseto a

liquid phase.Theexpected depinning transition ofvorticesfrom a pinned-solid phaseto an inter-

m ediate oating-solid phase wasnotobserved.W e discusse�ectsofthe disorder-induced random

pinning potentialon phasetransitionsofvorticesin a 2D Josephson junction array.

PACS num bers:74.25.Q t,74.81.Fa,74.25.Dw,64.60.Cn
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W hen a two-dim ensional(2D)Josephson junction array (JJA)isim m ersed in a perpen-

dicularm agnetic�eld,a �nitedensity ofvorticesareinduced in thearray.Thecom petition

between therepulsivevortex-vortex interaction and theattractiveperiodicpinningpotential

dueto thediscretenessofthearray resultsin interesting form sofsuperconducting-resistive

phase boundariesasfunctionsofa m agnetic �eld1. The superconducting-to-resistive tran-

sition in strong m agnetic �elds orathigh vortex densities has been discussed in term s of

the m elting ofa vortex solid pinned to an underlying lattice.2,3,4,5 On the otherhand,the

superconducting-to-resistive transition in weak m agnetic �elds or at low vortex densities

wasfound in sim ulation studiesto be associated with the depinning transition ofa pinned

vortex solid,the appearance ofwhich was predicted by Nelson and Halperin6 in late 70s.

M onte Carlo (M C)sim ulationsofthe lattice Coulom b gasm odelforvortices7 showed that

fora vortex density,the num berofux quanta perplaquette,f < 1=25 the pinned vortex

solid transform sinto a vortex liquid through two successive phase transitions:a depinning

transition from a pinned solid to a oating solid ata lowertem perature Tp,approxim ately

linear in f, and a m elting transition from a oating solid to a liquid at a higher tem -

perature Tm � 0.045J=kB ,approxim ately independent off,in which J is the Josephson

coupling energy perjunction. Forf >
� 1=25,both transitionswere found to appearatthe

sam etem peratureincreasing with f.Theseresultshavebeen con�rm ed sem iquantitatively

by di�erentnum ericaloranalyticalstudiesofrelated m odelssuch asthe X Y m odel8,the

resistively-shunted-junction m odel9,and the continuum m odelofa Coulom b gasin a peri-

odicpotential10.W hiletheexistenceofan interm ediatehexaticphasejustabovethem elting

pointhasbeen also predicted by theory6,11,no evidencewasfound in thenum ericalstudies.

Despite the agreem ent am ong the theoreticaland num ericale�orts,the experim ental

con�rm ation ofthe appearance ofa depinning transition in the weak �eld lim it has yet

to be done.W e,therefore,investigated experim entally the superconducting transition ofa

JJA in weak m agnetic �elds. The m easurem ents ofthe resistance and the current-voltage

(IV ) characteristics ofa square array represent a phase diagram in serious disagreem ent

with the theoreticaland num ericalexpectations. The expected depinning transition was

notobserved.W ediscusse�ectsofthedisorder-induced random pinning potentialon phase

transitionsofvorticesin a 2D JJA.

The experim ents were perform ed on a square array of400�600 Nb/Cu/Nb Josephson

junctions. Cross-shaped 0.2-�m -thick Nb islands,fabricated by applying photolithography
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and reactive-ion etching to the Nb/Cu double layer,were disposed on a 0.3-�m -thick Cu

�lm periodically with a lattice constantof13.7 �m ,a junction width of4 �m ,and a junc-

tion separation between adjacent sites of1.5 �m . The photograph ofFig.1(a)shows the

structure ofthe JJA sam ple used in thiswork.The variation ofthe junction separation in

the sam ple waslessthan 0.1 �m . The standard four-probe technique wasadopted forthe

m easurem entsofthe resistance and the IV characteristics. The currentand voltage leads

wereattached to theCu layer.Thecurrentleadswereconnected 3 m m away from theends

ofthearray toim provetheuniform ity oftheinjected current.Voltageleadswereplaced 100

junctionsaway from the end edgesofthe array so thatthere exist400�400 junctionsbe-

tween thevoltageleads.Thesam plevoltagewasm easured by atransform er-coupled lock-in

am pli�erwith a square-wavecurrentat23 Hz.Thesingle-junction criticalcurrentic atlow

tem peraturescan be obtained directly from the IV curve. Atlow tem peratures,the slope

dV=dIofthecurvehasitsm axim um atacurrentequaltoic m ultiplied by thenum berofNb

islands perpendicular to the current direction. The ic and the junction coupling strength

J(= �hic=2e) at high tem peratures were determ ined by extrapolating the ic vs T data at

low tem peratures by the use ofthe de Gennes form ula for a proxim ity-coupled junction

in the dirty lim it,ic(T)= ic(0)(1� T=Tco)
2exp(��T 1=2),where Tco isthe BCS transition

tem perature. W e have also tried anotherform ula developed by Zaikin and Zharkov12 and

found both form ulasgeneratepractically thesam eic’sforoursam pleatthetem peraturesof

interest. Representing the superconducting transition tem peraturesofthe sam ple in units

ofJ=kB by using the ic’sdeterm ined with the de Gennesform ula,they are 0.85 forf = 0

and 0.42 forf = 1/2.These valuesarelowerby 5-7% than thesuperconducting transition

tem perature (Tc’s)found from m any num ericalstudies,which are 0.89 forf = 0 and 0.45

forf = 1/213. This dem onstrates thatic(T)ofthe sam ple determ ined with the form ulas

isaccuratewithin 10% oferror.During them easurem ents,thetem peraturewascontrolled

by a Lake Shore 340 tem perature controller with uctuations less than 1 m K.A solenoid

generated externalm agnetic �eldsin thesam ple space where am bientm agnetic�eldswere

screened outby �-m etal. The m agnetic �eld orthe vortex density wasadjusted from the

m agnetoresistancem easurem entsofthesam plewith 50-�A excitation current.Thepresence

ofdistinctresistancem inim a atfractionalf’sin them agnetic�eld vsresistancecurvem ade

preciseadjustm entofthevortex density possible.

Figure 1(c)shows the sam ple resistance with 30-�A excitation currentasa function of
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f at T = 3.59 K.The appearance ofm any pronounced higher-order dips indicates the

good uniform ity ofthe m agnetic �eld over the sam ple. The m agnetoresistance curve is

im pressively sim ilartothem ean-�eld superconducting-resistivephaseboundarynum erically

predicted in Ref. 1. The curve exposes, as num erically predicted, that the m ean-�eld

superconducting transition tem perature TM F is a decreasing function off in the low f

region.Asstated above,Tc asan increasing function off wasobserved in thesam eregion

in theM C sim ulations.Even though a m ean-�eld phasediagram doesnotalwaysresem ble

therealone,thef-dependenceofTM F ofoursam pleraisesa question aboutvalidity ofthe

phase diagram from the M C sim ulations. In order to exam ine the f-dependence ofTc of

a JJA in weak m agnetic �elds,we m easured the sam ple resistance R as functions ofthe

tem peratureT forsix di�erentvortex densitiesf = 1=50;1=36;1=25;1=16;1=10,and 1=8.

Figure2 showssom e oftheT vsR traces.Thesuperconducting transition tem perature Tc

determ ined from the T vs R curves is plotted against f in Fig.3. The superconducting-

resistivephaseboundarydi�ersfrom thetheoreticaland num ericalexpectationssum m arized

above. Tc decreases with f increased,contrary to the num ericalobservations. The Tc at

f = 1=50 is�0.32 in unitsofJ=kB ,which is�10 tim esthe num ericalvalue ofTp and �7

tim esthatofTm .TheTc’satf = 1=50;1=36,and 1/25exceed even them eltingtem peratures

ofdensely populated vorticesforf = 2/5,1/3,and 1/54,5,14.Such high Tc’sappearhardly

reconcilablewith theproposed depinningtransition,butpossiblywith them eltingtransition

ofa pinned vortex solid asfordensevortex system s.

The gradualdrop ofthe resistance ofthe sam ple upon approaching the transition indi-

catesthattheobserved superconductingtransitionsareallcontinuousphasetransitions.For

a continuoussuperconducting transition,thecriticalscaling analysisoftheIV characteris-

ticsm ay provide valuable inform ation aboutthe nature ofthe superconducting transition.

Figure 4 displaysthe IV characteristicsofthe sam ple forf = 1/50,1/36,and 1/16. The

logI vslogV isotherm swere obtained by averaging 15-240 m easurem entsforeach value of

current. The derivative d(logV )=d(logI),that is,the slope ofthe IV curves ofFig.4 as

functionsofI arein Fig.5.The data athigh currentsaredueto the single-junction e�ect

and thusshould be leftoutofconsideration.The derivative plotsshow thatforallthe f’s

studied,theIV curveshavenegativecurvaturesatlow tem peratures.Athigh tem peratures,

they have positive curvatures. The high-tem perature and low-tem perature curvesare sep-

arated by a straightline satisfying the power-law IV relation. Therm ally activated vortex
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m otion would give rise to Ohm ic IV characteristics in the low current lim it and positive

curvature in IV curves at interm ediate currents. Negative curvature in the low-T curves

im pliesvanishing resistance in the low currentlim it,indicating a superconducting state as

the low-tem perature state. The IV characteristics thusindicate thatforthe f’s,the JJA

undergoesa continuoussuperconducting transition atthetem peraturewherea straightIV

curve appears. A detailed scaling theory15 suggeststhatfora continuoussuperconducting

transition,the IV characteristicsin 2D should scale asV=IjT � Tcj
z� = E� (I=TjT � Tcj

�),

where� and z arecriticalexponentsand E� thescaling functionsaboveand below Tc.This

scaling form becom esa sim plepower-law IV relation,V � Iz+ 1,atT = Tc.Thus,onem ay

�nd Tc and thedynam iccriticalexponentzdirectly from thestraightlogIvslogV isotherm .

Thecorrelation-length exponent� can beobtained from thescaling analysisoftheIV data.

Although thescaling analysisofIV data isan e�ectivetoolforstudying thecriticalbehav-

iorsofsuperconductors,specialcare should be taken notto extractany false inform ation

from the analysis. Ithas been recently shown forcuprate superconductors thatthe good

data collapse can be achieved fora wide range ofTc and criticalexponentsand som etim es

doesnoteven provetheexistence ofa phasetransition.16 Ithasbeen also shown thatboth

the current noise17 and the �nite-size e�ect18 m ay create Ohm ic behavioratlow currents

even below thesuperconducting transition and lead to an underestim ateofTc and incorrect

� and z. The IV data in Fig.4,however,do notsu�er such com plications. W e avoided

the current-noise problem by em ploying the phase-sensitive signal-detection m ethod using

a low-frequency square-wave current as described above. The e�ect of�nite-size-induced

freevorticeswasalso found insigni�cantforJJA sam plesexposed to a m agnetic�eld.5 The

IV curves in Fig.4 prove that the large exibility in determ ining the criticalexponents

and tem peraturefrom IV data isnotthecaseforthearray sam ple.Unlike theIV data of

cuprate superconductors,the IV curvesofthe array exhibitevidentconcavitiesbelow the

transition.Onecan determ ineTc with uncertainty �T c � �0:1 K from thecurves.TheTc’s

determ ined from thestraightIV curvesagreewithin theuncertaintieswith thosefrom the

T vsR data.In theprocessofthescaling analysis,thedistinctconcavitiesoftheIV curves

furtherreducethearbitrarinessin determ ining Tc to �0.5-0.7K.TheIV data scaled on the

basisofthescalingform with Tc and zderived from thestraightIV curvesareshown in Fig.

6.Each plotcontainsIV curvesat18-19 di�erenttem peratures.Thescaling plotscon�rm

thatthe JJA atthe f’sstudied undergoesa continuous superconducting phase transition
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at the tem perature where a straight IV curve appears. The insets ofFig.6 exhibit the

values ofTc,�,and z used to scale the data. The Tc’s derived from the scaling analyses

arein accordancewithin experim entalerrorswith thosefrom theresistancem easurem ents.

Forallthree f’s,the dynam ic criticalexponentz islessthan 1 and the correlation-length

exponent� ism uch largerthan the2D Isingvalue(�I = 1).Thelow-tem peratureIV curves

can be �tted into the form V � Iexp[�(IT=I)
�]with � = 0.7-1.1. The scaling behaviors

ofthe IV characteristics are quite sim ilarto those found forf = 2/5,1/3,and 1/55,for

which the superconducting transition isunderstood in term sofm elting ofa pinned vortex

solid driven by dom ain-wallexcitations3,4,5. The large low-currentvoltage signalsnearthe

transition also appearto be com patible with the m elting transition atT = Tc. A oating

solid isexpected to be m uch lessm obile nearthe transition and thusgenerate m uch lower

voltage signalthan m elted vortices. Taking into consideration ofthe low vortex densities

ofoursystem s,the low-currentvoltage signalsnearthe transition are aslarge asthose of

m elted vorticesforf = 2/5,1/3,and 1/5reported in Ref.5.Thelargevoltagesignalsabove

thetransition,thescaling behaviorsoftheIV data,and thehigh Tc’s,allindicatethatthe

observed superconducting transitions in the weak m agnetic �elds are associated with the

m elting transition ofa pinned vortex-solid to a vortex liquid without passing through an

interm ediateoating solid phase.

The high m elting transition tem peraturesand the absence ofa depinning transition are

in seriousdisagreem entwith thetheoreticaland num ericalexpectations.Thedisagreem ent

in weak m agnetic�eldscontrastswith theagreem entin strongm agnetic�elds.Forf = 2/5,

thesam e sam pleexhibited a superconducting transition ataboutthesam e tem peratureas

observed in sim ulations.Ithasbeen recently found in num ericalstudiesofthe2D Coulom b

gas19 thattheoating vortex-solid phasem ay existonly in sm allarrays.Thism ay explain

the absence ofa oating solid phase in our large array sam ple,but not the high m elting

tem peratures. W e therefore consider the disorder-induced random pinning potentialas a

possiblecauseforthedisagreem entin weak m agnetic�elds.Thenum erically obtained phase

diagram 7,10 intim atesthatthe depinning and m elting transitionsm ay appearatthe sam e

tem perature when the depinning tem perature Tp exceeds the m elting tem perature Tm . A

higherTp can beachieved with strongerpinning ofvorticesto theunderlying lattice.In the

processoffabricating a JJA sam ple,random variation ofthe junction coupling strength is

inevitably introduced.Theinevitablevariation ofjunction coupling strength in a realarray
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m ay provideadditionalpinningand an enhanced Tc forvorticesdislocated from theperiodic

disposition.Such an e�ectofrandom bond disorderon Tc should bem uch weakerin strong

m agnetic �elds,consistentwith the observations,because when densely populated vortices

are dislocated from the periodic disposition,the increm ent ofthe repulsive vortex-vortex

interaction energy e�ectively countervailsthecontribution oftherandom pinning potential.

Thevariation ofthecouplingstrength in oursam pleestim ated from theI vsdV=dIcurvein

Fig.1(b)is<� �15% .Yetitisnotquitecertain whethersuch an am ountofvariation ofthe

coupling strength can raiseTc so m uch.In ordertoascertain whetherextra random pinning

can raiseTc soe�ectively in weak m agnetic�elds,wem easured resistively theTc ofasystem

with arti�cially introduced random pinning.Figure7 showstheTc asa function off fora

squareJJA in which 14% ofsuperconducting islandsarerandom ly diluted.Thissite-diluted

sam plealso containstheinevitablebond disorder,thatis,thevariation ofjunction coupling

strength asm uch astheforegoingsam ple.W e�nd in the�gurethattherandom sitedisorder

a�ectsthe Tc ofa JJA aspresum ed above. The Tc in unitsofJ=kB forf = 1/50-1/8 was

elevated by theaddition ofsite-disorderby 47-100% abovethatoftheforegoingsam ple.For

f = 2/5,the change ofTc wasfound less than 5% . The superconducting behavior ofthe

site-diluted sam ple proves thatthe random pinning potentialinduced by disorderisquite

e�ective in stabilizing thesuperconducting vortex-solid phasein weak m agnetic�elds.

In sum m ary,the m easurem ents ofthe resistance and the IV characteristics disclosed a

phasediagram ofaJJA exposed to weak m agnetic�eldsin sharp contrasttothetheoretical

and num ericalexpectations. Vortices in a square array at f = 1/50-1/8 were found to

undergo a m elting transition directly from a pinned-solid phase to a liquid phase atTc �

0.15-0.32 J=kB ,�3-7 tim es the predicted m elting tem perature. The expected depinning

transition was not observed. The experim ents on the site-diluted array revealthat the

disorder-induced random pinning can stabilize the superconducting pinned-solid phase in

weak m agnetic�eldseven at10tim esthem elting tem peratureofadisorder-freesystem and

isprobablyresponsiblefortheexperim ental�ndingscontrarytothetheoreticalexpectations.
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FIG .1: (a)Photograph ofthe square Josephson junction array used in the experim ent. (b)I vs

dV=dI at T = 3.10 K .(c) Sam ple resistance with 30-�A excitation current as a function ofthe

vortex density f atT = 3.59 K .

FIG .2:Tem perature dependencesofthe resistance atf = (a)1/50,(b)1/36,and (c)1/16. The

arrowsdenote where the superconducting transition occurs. The resistance wasm easured with 3

�A currentinjected into thesam ple.

FIG .3:Vortex-density dependenceofTc determ ined from theresistancem easurem ents.Notethat

Tc isin unitsofJ=kB .

FIG .4: The IV characteristics for (a) f = 1=50 at T = 3.600-4.500 K ,(b) f = 1=36 at T =

3.600-4.500 K ,and (c)f = 1=16 atT = 3.500-4.400 K .The dashed linesare drawn to show the

powerlaw (V � I
z+ 1 )behavioratthesuperconducting tem perature.

FIG .5:CurrentdependencesoftheslopeoftheIV curvesin Fig.4.Excessively uctuating data

atlow currentsare notshown.

FIG .6:Scaling plotsofthe IV curves. Each plotcontainsIV curvesat18-19 di�erenttem pera-

tures.Theinsetsshow the valuesofTc,z,and � used to scale the data.

FIG .7:Tc ofthe 14% site-diluted sam ple asa function ofvortex density.
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